
Nº Bedrooms: 4 Nº Bathrooms: 2 Nº People: 8 M² built: 110 m² Terrace Wifi ski-in/ski-out Sauna
Mountain view Communal lift Dishwasher TV Washing machine Ski Room Distance to ski lift: 100m Distance to centre: central

Skiing/Snowboarding Cycling Cross country skiing Golf Hiking Mountain-Biking Riding Tennis

Activities in resort

Information Apartment, in Méribel Centre, Méribel
Nº of people: 8
M² built: 110 m²
Terrace
4 Bedrooms
2 Bathrooms
Parking
Wifi
Chimney
Ski-room
Ski In, Ski Out

 

A beautiful new luxury duplex apartment in Méribel Centre
France, Méribel, Méribel Village

Apartment - REF: TGS-A2201



-A beautiful brand-new luxury duplex apartment located in the very heart of Meribel just 100 metres from the Doron piste with the following services provided:

-Guests met on arrival

-A Complimentary Bottle of Champagne provided for guests on arrival

-Mid-week clean

-Linen and towels

-Other services, such as additional cleaning, childcare and shopping, can be provided on request (additional charges apply)

 

Apartment is located in the very centre of the resort. All the main shops, bars and restaurants are within a stone’s throw. You can walk from the back of the building to the Olympic Centre within two minutes, this
location is perfect for groups looking to try everything this wonderful resort has to offer.

Accessing the world’s largest ski area from this property is also effortless as the Doron piste is less than 100 metres away.

The owner of the property is an architect and has designed the property perfectly for winter holidays. They have spared no expense furnishing this property with custom furniture and high-quality appliances

The apartment comprises:

 

Level 2:

Large open plan living room, dining area and kitchen with large French windows leading to sunny balcony
 

Kitchen included:

1. Dishwasher
2. Iron & Ironing Board
3. Microwave
4. Toaster
5. Tumble Dryer
6. Washing Machine
7. Full Size Oven
8. Induction stove
9. Coffee Machine - Nespresso and normal filter coffe machine

 

-Bedroom 1: Large double bedroom with walk-in wardrobe

-Bedroom 2: Twin bedroom

-Bathroom with shower, washbasin

-Separate WC

 

Level 1:



-Bedroom 3: Bunk room with balcony access

-Bedroom 4: Double room with balcony access

-Bathroom with shower, WC and washbasin

-Private ski locker with heated boot warmers at the entrance of the apartment

-Free Undercover Parking Included Vehicle Maximum Height - 2 metres

Cleaning service included
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